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Abstract Tree plantations may play a role in the con-

servation of global forest biodiversity. At the landscape

scale, plantations with a complex understory may provide

surrogate habitats for forest-dwelling organisms. This was

tested using a manipulative experiment in which the

abundance, movement and survivorship of Ceroglossus

chilensis (an endemic and flightless ground beetle) was

examined in plantation forest stands where the density of

the understory vegetation was manipulated. Between 2009

and 2012, we collected C. chilensis by pitfall trapping in

nineteen plots with naturally high, naturally low and ex-

perimentally removed understory cover. Beetle movement

was evaluated by direct observation, and survival was

quantified as the proportion of days that individuals sur-

vived in closed and open containers half-buried in the soil.

C. chilensis exhibited higher abundance in plots with

naturally high than with low or experimentally removed

understory cover. Beetles traveled shorter distances and

preferred to stay in stands with developed understory.

C. chilensis had significantly higher mortality by predators

in plantations with scarce understory cover. Therefore,

forest plantations with a dense understory can become

surrogate habitats for C. chilensis, and may contribute to

the conservation of its populations.

Keywords Carabid � Conservation biology � Planted

forest � Stand management � Surrogate habitat �
Understory removal

Introduction

In fragmented landscapes, remnant patches have been

considered a main focus in conservation of threatened

populations. However, at the landscape scale, the sur-

rounding anthropogenic matrix is increasingly recognized

as an important element of biodiversity conservation

(Brady et al. 2009; Lindenmayer et al. 2009; Prevedello

and Vieira 2010; Simonetti et al. 2012). Forest plantations

have increased worldwide in recent decades (Brockerhoff

et al. 2008; Felton et al. 2010). According to FAO (2010),

forests cover around 4,000 million ha, representing about

31 % of the planet’s terrestrial surface, while forest plan-

tations have grown to 264 million ha by 2010, comprising

approximately 7 % of the total forested area. The contri-

bution of forest plantations to the conservation of global

forest biodiversity is therefore a question of increasing

relevance (Lindenmayer and Hobbs 2004; Brockerhoff

et al. 2008; Simonetti et al. 2012).

Although forest plantations have been regarded as

‘‘biological deserts’’ because they harbor impoverished

faunal assemblages, there is increasing evidence that some

plantations may support several native species (Linden-

mayer and Hobbs 2004; Brockerhoff et al. 2008; Felton

et al. 2010). A common feature of plantations harboring

native species is the presence of a complex understory that

provides surrogate habitats or dispersal pathways between

remnants of fragmented native forest (Estades et al. 2012).

Generally, movement of organisms in the matrix may im-

ply higher dispersal costs because of increased predation
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risk and the uncertainty of reaching other suitable patches

of habitat compared to the dispersal cost of moving through

continuous habitat, unless the matrix is structurally com-

plex (Goodwin and Fahrig 2002; Haynes and Cronin 2006).

Furthermore, forest plantations with a developed under-

story may maintain microclimatic and biotic conditions

similar to forest remnants and thus promote the survival of

many organisms for which the original habitats have been

reduced (Lindenmayer and Hobbs 2004). In fact, under-

story vegetation is considered to be a good predictor of

faunal diversity (Bremer and Farley 2010; Estades et al.

2012). Therefore, the conservation of understory vegetation

in plantations has been suggested as a way to enhance

biological diversity, particularly species richness (Speller-

berg and Sawyer 1995).

In Chile, forest plantations were started in the mid-

1940s. During the 1970s, forest policy strongly supported

them. As a result, between 1995 and 2009 Chile exhibited

one of the highest annual rates of afforestation (49,020 ha)

and reforestation (53,610 ha) in South America (Nahuel-

hual et al. 2012). Native forests have been extensively re-

moved and fragmented, originally due to land clearing for

farming and subsequently as a result of replacement by

exotic plantations (Echeverrı́a et al. 2006; Nahuelhual et al.

2012). This landscape modification has resulted in a mosaic

of small forest remnants surrounded by a matrix dominated

by Pinus radiata D. Don plantations (Echeverrı́a et al.

2006).

The Maulino forest, a unique and threatened ecosystem,

restricted to central Chile (between 35�S and 36�400S),

harbors several distinctive and endangered animal and

plant species (Bustamante et al. 2006). Pine plantations

surrounding the remnants of Maulino forest might provide

habitat for populations of native plants, insects, amphib-

ians, lizards, mammals and birds (Estades et al. 2012 and

references therein). These plantations support a developed

understory, consisting of Aristotelia chilensis, Cryptocarya

alba and Persea lingue trees (Grez et al. 2003; Poch and

Simonetti 2013).

Ceroglossus chilensis Eschscholtz (Coleoptera: Cara-

bidae) is an endemic flightless ground beetle and a large

(26–29 mm) diurnal predator associated with Nothofagus

woods including the Maulino forest (Henrı́quez et al.

2009). In south-central Chile it is also numerically domi-

nant and persistent in pine plantations, supposedly due to

the presence of a developed understory cover in these

plantations (Grez et al. 2003). Up to date, there is no

experimental evidence regarding the effect of understory in

pine plantations on the abundance, dispersal and survival of

this species, as an example for other species surviving in

plantations worldwide.

In this study we tested the hypothesis that the presence

of dense understory in pine plantations is a determining

factor for the abundance, movement and survival of C.

chilensis. Particularly, we expected that (1) if the abun-

dance of this beetle depends upon understory, it will di-

minish significantly in pine plantations where understory is

experimentally removed, being similar to those observed in

pine plantations with naturally low understory cover, (2)

this insect will have longer and more linear displacements

in pine plantations with low or experimentally removed

understory cover. Additionally, they will prefer pine

plantations with high understory cover over those with low

understory cover, and (3) survival of C. chilensis will be

lower in plantations with low or experimentally removed

understory than in high understory cover plantations.

Materials and methods

Study site

The study was carried out in commercial pine plantations

located at Tregualemu in Central Chile (72�43055.5900W–

35�59037.1200S to 72�40046.3400W–35�5805.2700S). The area

covers over 1,370 ha; it is composed of remnants of

Maulino forest and pine plantations with different levels of

understory development, ranging from 160 to 540 m above

sea level. Pine plantations consist of mature 20-year-old

stands with 28 m high trees. The understory is dominated

by native species such as Aristotelia chilensis and Peumus

boldus shrubs, Persea lingue, Cryptocarya alba and Luma

apiculata trees, but also includes non-native species such

as Rubus ulmifolius shrubs (Poch and Simonetti 2013).

Experimental design

Based on availability and logistics, during November 2009

a total of nineteen 40 9 40 m2 plots located in the mature

pine plantations were selected and classified into naturally

low cover (L, 7 plots, 0–30 % cover) and naturally high

cover (H, 12 plots,[50 %; Fig. 1). The development of the

understory was evaluated by vegetation cover measure-

ments (Poch and Simonetti 2013). Three 40 m parallel

transects, 15 m apart, were sampled per stand. Within each

transect, a 1 m radius-circular plot was established every

10 m, at which vertical plant density measurements were

performed by intersection of plant individuals every 0.5 m

from the ground up to 3 m. Plantations were classified as

low understory cover if woody plant density 1 m above the

ground was less than 0.5 individuals/m2, and high under-

story cover when density was above 0.5 individuals/m2.

Plots were interspersed and separated by at least 300 m.

This distance is adequate for plots to be statistically inde-

pendent (Vergara and Simonetti 2004). During the pre-

understory removal period (November 2009 and January
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2011) the abundance of C. chilensis was assessed in each

pine plot (see methods below), establishing a baseline for

comparison with the post-understory removal period (Fe-

bruary 2011 and July 2012). In February 2011, all woody

vegetation was removed in half of the H plots, which were

randomly assigned as experimental plots (E; Fig. 1). These

plots thus mimic plots with low cover. Debris was removed

from the area and disposed of properly. Subsequent re-

growth was removed in February 2012. The remaining H

and L plots were undisturbed, acting as control (Simonetti

et al. 2013).

Abundance of Ceroglossus chilensis

The abundance (i.e. activity-density) of C. chilensis was

assessed using dry pitfall traps, consisting of plastic jars of

11 cm diameter and 8 cm depth. In each sampling plot,

eighteen pitfall traps were buried at ground level in a grid

of 3 9 6 traps. Columns and rows were 10 and 5 m apart,

respectively. Traps were opened for four consecutive days

during each month from November 2009 to July 2012.

Collected beetles were counted, marked with numbered

queen bee marks and then released.

The capture probability of pitfall traps may depend on

habitat structure, because structural complexity may af-

fect the movement behavior of insects (Melbourne 1999).

More captures may be observed in less complex habitats

because insects would move more in these habitats with

fewer obstacles and thus be more prone to fall in a trap.

This possible bias was estimated through mark-release-

recapture experiments in six 4 9 4 m2 enclosure plots,

delimited by a black plastic barrier. Three of these had

less than 10 % understory cover and the other three had

more than 70 % understory cover. Nine pitfall traps 1 m

apart were placed in a 3 9 3 m2 grid in each of these

plots. Individuals were captured in remnant patches ad-

jacent to pine forests with dry pitfall traps. Eight beetles

were released at the center of each plot, and then re-

captured, counted and released after 4 days. In total 48

different individuals were used for these pitfall bias

experiments.

Movement of Ceroglossus chilensis

Movement of C. chilensis was evaluated by direct obser-

vation of 76 individual trails (visual tracking), 38 in H, 28

in L and 10 in E plots, during June 2010 and April to June

2011. Beetles were captured in remnant patches adjacent to

pine forests with dry pitfall traps. Before beginning the

observations, individuals were held in a transparent cage

half-filled with soil and pine needles. Beetles were marked

with a single white dot at the bottom of one elytron, using

an oil paint marker. Each individual was placed on the

ground at the center of each pine plot, within an upside-

down vial; after several seconds, it was carefully released

trying to minimize handling effects on its movement be-

havior, and then tracked for 30 min or until it was lost,

marking its position with a stick every 30 s (i.e. time step;

Goodwin and Fahrig 2002). All monitoring sessions were

done between 11:00 am and 5:00 pm on warm days. At the

end of the visual tracking, the trail was marked with a rope

linking the sticks and drawn on paper, estimating total

distance (i.e. the sum of linear distances between step

points), displacement (i.e. straight-line distance between

initial and endpoints of the path), displacement rate (i.e.

displacement divided by total time of the monitoring ses-

sion), the proportion of time that the beetle did not move

(i.e. the immobile time steps divided by total time of the

monitoring session), step-length (i.e. distance traced in the

mobile time steps), and turning angles (i.e. the external

angle between the new direction of movement and the

previous direction; Goodwin and Fahrig 2002). Low values

of the exterior angles (below 45� or above 135�) indicate a

nearly linear movement, whereas high values for these

angles (between 45� and 135�) show rather tortuous

movement.

Fig. 1 Treatment plots. L naturally low understory cover; H naturally high understory cover, and E experimentally removed understory cover.

Photos L and H provided by Cristián Estades
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Probability of edge crossing

Additionally, to assess the preference of C. chilensis for

high or low understory cover we studied the probability of

edge crossing between areas with High–High, Low–Low

and High–Low understory cover. This was assessed in a

6 9 3 m2 enclosure delimited by a black plastic barrier in a

pine stand. This enclosure was divided into two similar

areas. Initially, both areas of the enclosure had high un-

derstory cover (High–High). Then the understory was re-

moved in one area of the enclosure, leaving it with less

than 10 % cover, so the enclosure became composed of one

high understory cover area adjacent to a low understory

cover area (High–Low and Low–High). Finally, the un-

derstory was removed from the remaining high understory

cover area, so both areas ended with low understory cover

(Low–Low). Beetles were captured in remnant patches

adjacent to pine forests with dry pitfall traps and indi-

viduals were marked with numbered queen bee marks and

released at the center of one of the areas of the enclosure,

following their movement until they were lost or for 5 min,

recording whether they crossed the edge or not. Forty

beetles were followed in High–High, 40 in Low–Low, 40

in High–Low, and 40 in Low–High treatments, with half of

them released in each area of the enclosure, accounting for

all possible treatments of edge crossing.

Survival of Ceroglossus chilensis

Survival of C. chilensis was evaluated in the nineteen pine

plots, using 17-L transparent plastic containers, which were

cut forming windows in the top, bottom and sides. Win-

dows were covered with 2 mm galvanized metal mesh to

allow the movement of prey in and out of the container,

and strong enough to prevent the beetles from biting

through and escaping (Ewers 2008). Each container was

half-buried in the soil; the cage was filled with the same

substrate removed from the soil. Consequently, the cages

had the typical substrate of the pine stands and were con-

nected to the above- and below-ground environments by

the mesh-covered windows (Ewers 2008). Two ex-

perimental containers were placed per plot, one was left

open to estimate beetle mortality by predators, and the

other was closed with the mesh-covered container lid to

assess mortality by factors other than predation (e.g., mi-

croclimate effect). Beetles were captured in remnant

patches adjacent to pine forests with dry pitfall traps (those

used initially and those used for the replacement of dead

beetles, see below). Three individuals were added to each

experimental container, totaling 114 in all containers; their

survival was assessed once a month in two periods, from

May to December 2010 and from March to December

2011. Dead beetles were removed from the container and

replaced with live beetles (Ewers 2008). Individuals that

were not found in the open containers were considered as

preyed upon, and replaced. Disturbed containers were re-

placed (Ewers 2008). Parallel to these experiments, mi-

croclimatic conditions (i.e. temperature and relative

humidity at ground level) were measured at noon inside the

experimental containers in all pine plots with a portable

thermo-hygrometer.

Data analysis

The effect of understory cover on the cumulative abun-

dance of C. chilensis in pine plantations in the pre-under-

story removal period was tested using one-way ANOVA.

To evaluate the understory manipulation effect on the

abundance of C. chilensis in pine plantations, we pooled

the abundance observed during equivalent months in the

pre- and post-understory removal periods (November,

December, January, April, June and July 2009–2010 and

the same months in 2011–2012). Changes in abundance

were evaluated through the response ratio of the abun-

dance, evaluated as ln(post-understory removal abundance/

pre-understory removal abundance). If the abundance of

beetles is related to the presence of understory, the re-

sponse ratio should be negative, with lower abundance

after removal compared to the baseline abundance. In

contrast, the ratio should be zero if there is no difference in

abundance of beetles before and after the removal of the

understory (Simonetti et al. 2013). Data was analyzed

through a t test of means against the reference value. For

bias estimation, the number of recaptured individuals in L

and H plots was compared with a Mann–Whitney U test.

The effect of the understory cover on each movement

variable was tested using one-way ANOVA and Fisher

LSD. As turning angles are circular data, the mean angles,

standard error of the mean and the length of the mean

vector (r) were estimated for each understory cover type.

The r vector is a measure of the concentration of circular

data that varies from 0 (when the distribution of the turning

angles is completely uniform) to 1 (when all turning angles

are in the same direction; Zar 2010). To evaluate the effect

of understory cover on this variable, the Watson-Williams

F test was used. These circular analyses were performed in

Oriana 4.0 (Kovach Computing Services).

The probability of edge crossing (i.e. proportion of

beetles that crossed) between areas with High–High and

Low–Low, and High–Low and Low–High understory

cover in pine stands was compared with a v2 and a post hoc

analysis with a multiple comparison test for proportions

(Marascuilo procedure; Marascuilo 1966).

Survival in pine plots was quantified as the proportion of

days that beetles survived relative to the total duration of

the experiment (Ewers 2008). Data from disturbed cages
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were not included in the statistical analysis. The effect of

understory manipulation on the survival of C. chilensis was

assessed with a two-way ANOVA, considering understory

cover (H, L and E) and lid (Closed and Open cages) as

factors. The Fisher LSD test was used for post hoc com-

parisons. The same analysis was carried out for microcli-

mate data.

Data transformations [log (x) for abundance, total dis-

tance and displacement; log (x ? 1) for step-length;
ffiffiffi

x
p

for

displacement rate and sin�1 ffiffiffi

x
p
ð Þ for the proportion of time

that the individual did not move and for survival] were

used to meet the assumptions of ANOVA when necessary.

All statistical analyses were run in STATISTICA 7.0.

Results

Abundance of Ceroglossus chilensis

Regarding bias estimation, recaptures in plots with different

levels of understory development did not differ significantly

(N = 3, U = 4.0, P = 0.83). The rank sum values of re-

captures in the enclosures with low and high understory

were 11 and 10, respectively. Therefore, the presence of

understory does not bias the estimates of abundance.

During the pre-understory removal period, the cumulative

abundance was five times higher in H plots (mean ± SE,

70.1 ± 29.1 individuals) than in L plots (14.9 ± 5.0 indi-

viduals; F1,17 = 6.50, P = 0.02). The abundance of C.

chilensis did not change in H and L plots pre- versus post-

understory removal (Fig. 2). In contrast, beetle abundance in

the E plots was significantly lower after the understory was

removed compared to the same plots before understory

removal. Only this response ratio differed significantly from

zero, which is the expected outcome if abundances were not

affected by understory removal (E: t = -3.06, P = 0.04; H:

t = -0.56, P = 0.60; L: t = 0.63, P = 0.55).

Movement of Ceroglossus chilensis

Ceroglossus chilensis traveled significantly shorter distances

in H than in L and E plots (total distance, F2,73 = 6.40,

P = 0.003; displacement, F2,73 = 5.79, P = 0.005; Fig. 3),

and traced significantly shorter steps in H compared to L plots

(F2,73 = 8.28, P = 0.0006; Fig. 3). However, no significant

differences were observed between plots regarding displace-

ment rate (F2,73 = 2.16, P = 0.12; Fig. 3), proportion of

immobile time (F2,73 = 0.08, P = 0.92; Fig. 3), or turning

angles [less than 45� in all plots and concentrated in the same

direction (r = 0.88–0.97); F2,55 = 1.66, P = 0.20; Fig. 3].

Probability of edge crossing

The proportion of beetles that crossed edges differed sig-

nificantly between treatments v3
2 = 23.76, P \ 0.001. The

proportion of individuals crossing from low to high un-

derstory cover was significantly greater than any other

treatment, which did not differ between them (Table 1).

Ceroglossus chilensis survival

Ceroglossus chilensis survived significantly longer in closed

than in open containers (F1,222 = 13.00, P = 0.0004;

Closed: 0.63 ± 0.03; Open: 0.40 ± 0.03). No significant

differences were detected in beetle survival between plots

with different levels of understory cover (F2,222 = 2.89,

P = 0.06; H: 0.55 ± 0.03; L: 0.48 ± 0.04; E: 0.52 ± 0.06).

However, the beetles survived the lowest proportion of days

in the open containers located in the L plots (understory

cover 9 lid interaction, (F2,222 = 3.85, P = 0.02; Fig. 4).

Microclimatic conditions at ground level significantly

differed between plots, with temperature values being lower

and relative humidity values higher in H plots (temperature:

F2,70 = 6.27, P = 0.003; H: 13.9 ± 0.3; L: 15.1 ± 0.2; E:

15.7 ± 0.4; relative humidity: F2,70 = 11.69, P \ 0.001; H:

78.4 ± 0.6; L: 74.6 ± 0.8; E: 73.0 ± 1.8). No significant

differences were detected in microclimatic conditions be-

tween open and closed containers (temperature: F1,70 =

0.001, P = 0.97; relative humidity: F1,70 = 2.38, P = 0.13).

Discussion

This study is the first experimental demonstration that un-

derstory is a key factor for supporting carabid beetles in

pine plantations. In stands with a naturally dense understory,

Fig. 2 Response ratio (ln post- vs. pre-removal period, mean ± 1 se)

of the number of C. chilensis in High, Low and Experimental

understory cover plots. Experimental plots during pre-removal period

had naturally high understory cover
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C. chilensis attains higher abundance, moves shorter dis-

tances, and survives predation better than in low or ex-

perimentally removed understory plots. Also, they prefer to

move toward these stands over those with naturally low or

removed cover. These results reaffirm the assertion that

plantations with a developed understory can be a surro-

gate habitat for native fauna including carabid beetles

(Lindenmayer and Hobbs 2004; Brockerhoff et al. 2005;

2008; Felton et al. 2010; Simonetti et al. 2012, 2013).

Forest plantations including pine are increasing world-

wide, becoming a dominant landscape component, therefore

being the matrix in which native remnants and their associ-

ated fauna are embedded (Driscoll et al. 2013). Plantations

with a developed understory may be structurally similar to

Fig. 3 Movement of C.

chilensis in High, Experimental

and Low understory cover pine

plots estimated by visual

tracking. a Total distance

(mean ± 1 se), b displacement

distance (mean ± 1 se),

c displacement rate (mean ± 1

se), d step length (mean ± 1

se), e proportion of immobile

time (mean ± 1 se) and

f turning angle, letters represent

the type of plot and colored dots

indicate the mean angle of a

trail in each treatment. Letters

represent Fisher LSD test for

post hoc comparisons, with

different letters indicating

significant differences

(P \ 0.05)

Table 1 Results of post hoc comparisons of the edge crossing experiments carried out in enclosure plots

Comparisons |Pi - Pj| Critical value

High–High (0.25) versus Low–Low (0.18) 0.07 0.255

High–High (0.25) versus High–Low (0.10) 0.15 0.233

High–High (0.25) versus Low–High (0.55) 0.30 0.291*

Low–Low (0.18) versus High–Low (0.10) 0.08 0.214

Low–Low (0.18) versus Low–High (0.55) 0.37 0.277*

High–Low (0.10) versus Low–High (0.55) 0.45 0.257*

The probability of edge crossing in a given treatment is indicated in brackets. Column |Pi - Pj| represents the absolute value of the difference

between those probabilities. Critical value corresponds to m (see details in Marascuilo 1966). This value establishes if the edge crossing in one

treatment is significantly different than edge crossing in the other treatment. * Significant differences (P \ 0.05)
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the native forests which also have such an understory, en-

abling these plantations to support high populations of the

original fauna (Saura et al. 2014). The complexity offered by

the understory can influence the movement and survival of

insect populations (Sweaney et al. 2014). The movement of

organisms in more complex matrices is generally slower and

more tortuous compared to simpler habitats (Goodwin and

Fahrig 2002; Fahrig 2007; Hawkes 2009; Kuefler et al.

2010). Indeed, C. chilensis exhibited lower total distance,

displacement and step-length in stands with high understory

than in those with low or removed understory. Interestingly,

as in pine plantations with high understory cover, C. chilensis

in native forests displayed shorter steps and lower dis-

placement rates than in pine plantations (Donoso 2011),

which suggests that the movement behavior of C. chilensis in

plantations with a developed understory is similar to that in

native forests. This behavior may imply that insects remain

for longer times in these stands, which could account for the

observed higher abundance there.

Furthermore, C. chilensis prefers pine plantations with

dense understory, as demonstrated by the edge crossing

probability experiments. Understory seems to protect C.

chilensis from death, particularly from predation, which is

suggested by the lower survival observed in open con-

tainers, particularly in the low understory cover planta-

tions. This is consistent with what has been observed in

other large ground beetles, which select dense vegetation to

escape from natural enemies (Brose 2003). Contrary to our

expectations, predation risk was similar in plantations with

dense and experimentally removed understory. Although

carabids have several antipredator defenses, including

chemical ones, predation is an important mortality factor

for adults (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). The most probable

predators feeding on C. chilensis are small mammals, birds

and foxes (Silva-Rodrı́guez et al. 2010; Donoso 2011). All

of these have large home-ranges, greater than the

40 9 40 m2 plots where the understory was experimentally

removed, which were embedded in a stand with high un-

derstory cover. Therefore, quite probably these predators

were not able to perceive these stands as low understory

plantations. However, microclimatic conditions play no

role in survival. First, at the stand level there was no

change in temperature and relative humidity in closed

versus opened containers, but survival was greater in

closed cages. Second, between low and high understory

cover stands, despite differences in microclimatic condi-

tions, there were no changes in survival of C. chilensis.

Our results suggest that forest plantations can become

surrogate habitats for C. chilensis, as has been proposed for

other carabids around the world (Berndt et al. 2008; Paw-

son et al. 2008; Oxbrough et al. 2010). But for this to occur,

forest plantations should maintain some natural structures

that mimic natural forests (Niemelä et al. 2007; Lange et al.

2014). In this matter, we demonstrated that pine plantations

are suitable habitat for C. chilensis only if the development

of the understory is allowed or enhanced. Our results with

C. chilensis are not an isolated case, as the role of under-

story as an enhancer of habitat quality has also been ex-

perimentally demonstrated in vertebrate species such as

birds in oil palm plantations and carnivores in pine plan-

tations (Nájera and Simonetti 2010; Estades et al. 2012;

Simonetti et al. 2013). In a world where the increasing

expansion of forestry plantations threatens native forests

and their fauna, the challenge for plantations fulfilling an

active role in biodiversity conservation has been raised

(Hartley 2002; Brockerhoff et al. 2008). Despite being a

common element of the landscape, there is a paucity of

managerial recommendations to render plantations a more

suitable habitat for native fauna (Sweaney et al. 2014). An

emerging issue in this matter is to manage stand structure

so as to allow for understory growth, which often is re-

moved from plantations in order to enhance productivity

(Lindenmayer and Hobbs 2004; van Halder et al. 2008).

According to Aichi Biodiversity Targets (Convention on

Biological Diversity 2010), by 2020 areas under forestry

regimes should be managed sustainably, ensuring conser-

vation of biodiversity. This goal can be achieved by en-

hancing the growth of understory in forest plantations. If

this management practice is pursued, plantations will re-

duce the direct pressures on biodiversity, providing surro-

gate habitats for native fauna and fostering more

sustainable forestry practices.

Fig. 4 Proportion of days (mean ± 1 SE) that C. chilensis survived

in High, Experimental and Low understory cover plots, between May

2010 and December 2011 for High and Low treatments, and between

March 2011 and December 2011 for Experimental treatment. Each

pine plot had one closed and one opened container. Black bars

represent closed containers and white bars represent open containers.

Letters represent Fisher LSD test for post hoc comparisons, with

different letters indicating significant differences (P \ 0.05)
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